
 

Summer Camp 
Schedule 2021

Play

Learn

Create!7501 W Lake Mead Blvd #118

Las Vegas, NV 89128

702-518-0116

June 7th -Aug 6th

 HI YAH!

Summerlin
www.codeninjas.com/nv-summerlin/camps



Roblox Developer

Roblox - Hackers

Wanted
Stop Motion Animation

Micro:Bit -

Learn Microcontrollers

Roblox Developer

Scratch - Create Your

Own Game

Minecraft - Making 

the MOD

Code & Music

Building The Beat

Minecraft - Making

the MOD

Roblox - Hackers

Wanted

Become a Youtuber!

Minecraft Creator

Camp Schedule

June 7th - Aug 6th
 

$215

Ages 7 - 14 Ages 9 - 14

Half Day Camp

$315
Full Day Camp

June 7 - June 11 
AM /Fullday

PM

June 14 - 18

Minecraft Creator

PM

June 21 - 25

PM

Roblox Developer

PM

June 28- July 2 

PM

July 5 - July 9

PM

MakeCode Arcade -

Retro Game Club

July 12 - 16 

PM

July 19 - 23

PM / JR

July 26 - 30

PM

Code Your Own Arcade

from ScratchJR

Aug 2 - 6

AM Camp : 8:30 AM ~ 11:30 AM PM Camp : 12:30 PM ~ 3:30PM

http://bit.ly/2MsX7Xd

To Enroll

702-518-0116
Stop Motion Animation

Become a Youtuber!

AM /Fullday AM /Fullday

AM /Fullday
AM /Fullday AM /Fullday

AM /Fullday
AM /Fullday

AM /Fullday

All Campers are required to

wear masks. 

Parents can't remain in the

center.

Please send Snacks and

Water. Full-day Campers

please bring lunch.

1.

2.

3.

Ages 5 - 7



Code Ninjas #1 selling camp 3 years in a

row! In this camp, ninjas will gain an

understanding of the digital modeling

processes and storytelling as they build

scenes in Minecraft and produce stories of

YOUR digital world! Ninjas will also be

introduced to video recording, editing and

mixing audio as they produce their final

stories as short movies. Using Minecraft as

a creative medium, campers will have fun

expressing themselves and sharing their

stories with friends.

ABOUT OUR CAMPS
Scratch - Create Your Own Game

Minecraft Creator

Code & Music : Building the Beat

Code your Own Arcade from Scratch allows ninjas to explore

different programming concepts as they create various games -

including Block Stacker, Catch Cats, Dodgeball and Red Light,

Green Light - using a block-based programming language called

Scratch. Each game focuses on a different type of block and

provides campers with extra tools to use in their own games.

Concepts include variables, loops, functions, animation, clones,

video detection, audio detection and more. 

Campers will learn how to program music in an application called

Sonic Pi at Building the Beat: A Music Coding Camp. They will

learn the basics of music such as notes, samples, effects and

parameters along with the basics of programming including

loops, variables, threads and more. Sonic Pi is a free and open-

source environment, so campers can continue working on their

songs even after camp is over!

Minecraft - Making the MOD
In Learning to MOD: Designing Modifications with Minecraft,

campers will learn how to manipulate and master Minecraft by

making their own mods (modifications). Using basic block-based

coding, ninjas will learn procedures, conditionals, and variables.

They will create 2D and 3D textures for use in their Minecraft

world along with their very own custom content, including

weapons, armor and even enemies! 

Stop Motion Animation
During the Stop Motion Animation camp, ninjas will experiment

with video production through a variety of mediums including

Claymation, LEGO Minifigures, pipe cleaner creatures and much

more! Ninjas will capture images frame-by-frame and produce

videos in a rapid prototyping style. Campers will work

independently on their videos as well as collaborate in teams

during the entire design process.

Minecraft Java Edition ($26.95) account required!
Minecraft Java Edition ($26.95)

account required!

MakeCode Arcade : Retro Game Club
During the MakeCode Arcade with Meowbit camp, Ninjas will learn how to code

video games and bring them to life on their handheld gaming device, a Kittenbot

Meowbit! Campers will learn the power of coding with MakeCode (a visual block-

based coding environment) and see their games come to life in the physical

world on the Meowbit!

Meowbit  Game Development Console ($40) required!



Camps run Monday - Friday unless otherwise noted

Check Schedule online: http://bit.ly/2MsX7Xd

Morning session  - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM 

Afternoon session - 12:30 PM - 3 :30 PM

Full day (8:30 AM - 3:30 PM)

Drop Off: 8:15 AM ~ 8:30 AM (Morning)

Pick Up:  3:30 PM ~ 3:45 PM (Afternoon)

Closed-toe shoes only

Limited spots per camp

Nut-free center. No Lunch provided. 

IMPORTANT INFO

Micro:Bit - Bit of Micro
At A Bit of Micro:Bit Magic, ninjas will learn to plan,

tinker and get physical with the BBC Micro:Bit

microcontroller. Campers can expect to explore

programming in an exciting new programming

language released specifically for the new version

of the Micro:Bit called Microblocks. For those who

prefer to build and create projects with different

coding language, MakeCode Blockly and

JavaScript will also be available to campers. The

new Micro:Bit will allow students to build a variety

of exciting and challenging projects and learn how

to test sound and music.

Campers learn the basics of game building and creative

development in Roblox an exciting, user-generated online

gaming platform similar to Minecraft. Campers will use Roblox

to create much more than just a game! Open to all levels of

experience, this camp will teach ninjas how to plan, design and

build their own 3D world. Unlock Your Potential: Become a

Roblox Developer is a hands-on, fully guided experience led by

our awesome team of Code Senseis.

Roblox Developer

Roblox : Hackers Wanted
Ninjas familiar with Roblox will take their Roblox skills to the

next level with Hackers Wanted: Uncover the Code in Roblox.

Campers learn fundamentals of scripting (coding) and dig into

the game making side of Roblox to move from being a player to

becoming a developer. Using the LUA programming language,

ninjas will create their own times, sudden-death Roblox game

along with an interactive obstacle course game.

To Enroll
Call 702-518-0116

http://bit.ly/2MsX7Xd

Become a YouTuber!
Campers will advance both their coding and vlogger skills as they create a

complex Scratch game and accompanying video tutorial to be uploaded to their

own personalized YouTube Channel

Cancellation Policy : 
Transfers between camps can be done with at

least 5 days' notification at no charge pending

camp availability.

Cancellations will be refunded:

100% (minus $25 admin fee): 4 Weeks before

camp begins

100% (minus $50 admin fee): 2 Weeks before

camp begins

No Refund: Within 2 Weeks of camp


